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STATE OF UTAH 
Jmiptw tmrnt of fuhlic ;3ln!\l:t'":dwn. 
A . C . NELSON, SUPERINTENDENT 
5 A LT LA K E: C I TY 
Nov . 2I , I906 . 
}re::: id.0Y1t ,,., ,J . R.err , 
Le;r icn1 t.ural Co)_legP- of Utah. 
Loe an , rt ah • 
Denr Sir :-
Yon ar. hereby notified that a meeting of Ah. f\tr ·te 
Bob.rd of Er1_l'.Cation wiJ.l be held in the office of ~he f'tate ';urt . 
of ru b1ic T.nstri.wtj on , 2a tu r a..ay • .Dec . I , 1906 , beginning at IO 
·o'clock , A..ri . I t is hopea that ;.-ou wi11 be r· ble t0 R1~tend +he 
meet5ng . 
You r s verv trul~" , 
r "71 '~ /4--trr1 
Chnirt:1/J StPte Bon.id of .1.:.aucvtion • 
• 
